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Ward & Obenchain
Hire the Celebrated

Packard Shoes
for Men; litest styles.
Also full line of ....

Ladles' and Children's Shoes

Prices the Lowest

We Have
Moved....

are equipped
to (Ire the beit to our

Our atore It neat
and attractive ttock (roth

complete. Prescription! CI

You

that will get "Just what tho
do substitute.

Underwood'scriaier s ttota

Pharmacy . .

MMeMMMMaMMMMMMoo-o--c-- 4

Pretty and Useful Things
in Jewelry

There Iota of thing In our store besides watchr
diamonds, lota o( snail, Ineipenslve articles that come
eeedingly haady every day, either as gifts for another or
for jroar ewa Lock U and charms In great vartet), and
eaala aad rtag at all rice. Hat pins, stick pins,

had stiver toilet articles. We are receiving
latereaUag aoveltle ly every day. Cone In and see inrm.

NOW NEW QUARTERS.

WINTERS "SEP
MIMMMMMIMMMMMMIHIHM e ee

FURNITURE
( Laigest Stock in Klamath County

; Let as snow yon
where yon can
save aoney on

to
to
to
to

to
Clialr....$2.00 to

to

Mattresses, Carpets, Llneoleums, Mattings, Rugs, ;

1 Pillows, Dunes. Picture Framing a Specialty.
wraan,mu nuni,inuiui auu , ,

awp u jruauievc aiore

DOLBEER,

OB. OKAVBt, onSOtATH.

My oflcw an located over the
rUce. U a llurdock Block.
wfcere 1 will be glad to meet those

ao art dealrou of Uklng osteopath-
ic treauneota. ConsuluUon tree.

AltaKa seal, bran, oil meal and
Vm aklek food at Oliver'. IS

i 1

. .

: , '

And now better than
ertr terTlce

euitomen. new

and our !

and led

with accuracy. can reit assured
you

Doctor order." We not

are and

ate.
brin-la- d

attrllag
nee.

IN

The

ataady

from..., SI 0.00 $30.00
Commode S3.00 $13.00
CttcsTloocr SI 0.00 $20.00
Extension Tabic.. $10.00 $33.00
Iron Ued Steads.... $1.00 $3.1.00
fluking $20.00
Dialog (loom Chair. ..$1.00, $1.30,

$8.00 and up $7.30.

;

;

tisisj CfXIj- -
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The Furniture Man
Opposite Baldwin Block

Now I the tlmcto have your
clothe cleaned and pressed. We
will take out the crease spots and
make tbe clothe look like new
Clothe called (or and delivered
Price reasonable. Ceo. W. llcLani-a- t

the Pantatorlum. , u
Spring

Oliver'.
vetch and sued oat

for

-- Tsmszzi
'immii ijsujx:-rrr"r- .

BRIEF MENTION.

Sanderson's bath liousc will bo
closed (or ono week (or repair to
tho pipe.

Furnished roomi at tbo Baldwin,

rhono IE. 19

Dorn SAturday nlcht, May lit, to
Mr. ami Mn. Dcrt North, an 11

pound boy.

Wan'.oJ to Icaso plcco of water
front on Lako Ewauna. L. It. Mc

Donald, Klamath Falls Oregon

Jorsey bull (or service. Thoro(h
bred Jersey bull mill bo at uiy barn
(or tcaion. Service, IS. C. C. Low.

CLASSIKIKD ADS.

Tor Sale Ann Arbor Organ. For
i.lo cheap. QooJ ai now, enquire o(
Frank Ward.

For Sale Ono Remington type-

writer and one (oot wicket desk
(or office. O. W. Mclnttre, phone
7S1. :S-- k

Hose garden I oic tho best and
chcapoit at It. Uolvln's ptuuiblntt
shop. 21

Cenertailcnsl 011 Signals.
, On the Boor u( the bou the r

bis hLi Owls, au I II Is bore tli it
I the tvll atv struck tb.it give null e
I v( the ncojs of ronsrvs. Due beli
calls for tellers when the home It In

' committee of tfce whole: tiro belli It)

dl.ate a call for yeas and nays; tUnv
declare a reacts: with (our bells tbe
rea lUtbt over tbe door goes out: Ore
belli mean a "rail of the boue." und r
which tbe wrjeant at arms l supivnel
to summarily arrest any member on
tlsbt and brlas blm In, whether on
foot or Any member wh
Is not prr-e- nt at a call of the house U
subjected to a sever reprimand Loo'.'
Inu down the rorrlJor. tbe golug out o!
the red Ibtbt glres the curious sus
restloa of tbe tall end of a pasicnjtcf
train dathUjr through a tunnoL While
the red light burnt brtsht and rleir II

meant tb congrrtt li under way, b it
when tbe light winks and goes out
then the vlltnr understand that the
nbcels of Irglnlitlon bare ceased to re-

volveNations! Uagaitn.

A very devout clergyman bad Joti
no'rifd a couple and. at was his cut
torn, offend a fervent prayer. Invoking
the dlilne bleuln: Uion them At
they seemed to be worthy folk nnd not
overbunieced with tblt world's Ed
& prayrd. nmong other tblngt. for
their material prosperity and betouglit
the joni to greatly lucrrate the man's
builueta, laying much stress on tblt
point

In Oiling out tbe blanks It became
oeowary to atk the man bis buttnett
and. to tbe minister's horror, be said.
"1 keep a taloon."

In telling tbe story to bit wife after
ward the clergyman said that at be
wrote down the occupation wbli
pf red:

"Iird. you needn't answer that
prayer." I'hlladelpbla Ledger.

Urd Kelvin and the Cable.
It Is not generally known

lint the ton est of tbe AtMntl? cable
nat due to tbe calculations and ei
iwlnients of tbe late Lord Kelvin, at
that lime phln William Thornton. He
tlilCurtrLd Itul thm rurrnt rhn,tifh n

galvanometer tracv'?,"1

Impiilx through
would have been

pit failure.

Hew Up Holt In Wood.
It sometimes betonrn

All up crarka or dents lu
work, floor, etc. Tbe fol

la the way of doing It:
White tissue paper tteeped and

softened tbor-omt- 'i

with glue transformed
lot) paste and by of uchers
(earth colored at nearly pot-slb- !

to tbe shade tbe
pa"r magneila Is then
end forced Into cracks
re!- - to and
nv: retains

Lately a lot of people gotten the habit of going down to

The Big Store
their

Counttrmandtd.

have

Furniture, Floor Coverings
and Kitchen Hardware

They save foind our prices about right, they keep coming

We have a large stock furniture
and carpets due this week :: ::

GIL S SON Opposite City Hall ?g
t..iii

Ils'j,

horseback.

he

noiici:,

Tlii'ro In money In tho Cll Trfnn
for Ho nMompttun "f "" vu,r

inototti'il up to mill liitlmlltij
no 30, lt'00. Intcruat will eeuri'

(torn ilnto.
March 30. 1901'

1. V, StUMUNt), City Tusuuior

iuhm ron ham:

200 ncros, o( which ICO ncrvs are
fenced; 110 acros In cultlvntlun; ISu

acres will co mo under Irrigation, 40

acres plno timber; linn sprhiK wnlcr
piped to the bouts, good bearing or-

chard of fifty trees, alio uunr.
trees; good a smalt

barn and uthcr bulldlngi; team,
wagon; McCormrtck sullo
plow nnd one walking plow go with
place. Tlits ranch opeut on good

tlcck range and It ndulltcd to be
one of tl.o best (nrm In Klamalli
County, and worth twlco what
I am (or It. I'rlco, $1000.00
Terms, 11500.00 cash at time of talc,
balance In flvo )cari. Tor (urthoi
particulars tco or

i:. i:. riTnt.
j;.Jw Merrill, Ortgon

mviici: io
,u:ciirri:cTS .xi coxntAcroits

Tho Dcard of Dlrectoni o( ISrhoo.
Jlitrlct No. i;i.iiunth Co itit
Oregon, aik nnd r.mtrni
(or to plant nnd specifics
no nil to clto Urard (or an eight roon
(ramo school bull Jinn, win

or stono baioment, Inrlml
Inn cjtlmMc cf cost of such tiulld
lug Tbe Hoard will allow r
cent on cttlinulrJ coat of b.ill.li' t

tbo architect wl.c. flin ttin .i

The Board tiiiirej t

right to reject eny and ell plant
otlmatei All plans and uitltuali'

bo In tho hands tbo Clerk
May 7. 1909

Datod tblt :7th dty of April, 190$
I'. U. FOUNTAIN.

Attest Chairman
aiUMn.N'S.

xotici: ok Hiiti:in' t:xi i:.si.io.s,

li hereby given that tho
Common Council of the city of Kla
Kails, dooming It oxpodlent to,
open Canal atroot bctwren 9tb and!
10th streets, hat caused tho Clt

to surtoy, plat and report
upon the strip uf ground required

bo appropriated In open
.aid Canal street between 9th and
iCth strcats. Said engineer Laving
filed tit report with tho roltco
Judge, and tho tamo being tatlsfac
tory to tLo Council, notlc? Is hcrob
given that at tho regular meeting
of tho Common Council oa Moada),
(ho day of May, 1909, an ordln
ucco will Lo adopted embodying
such report tnd within CO da)t
thereafter appraisers will bo appoint

to appralto tho damngos. an,
to tbo owner or owncra of tho follow-
ing described of real property.
(owlt:

Dcglnnlng at pclnt on tho cast- -

rly lino ot 9th ctrcet, which li N
38 degrees SO minutes K. CO minutes,
and :.'. 01 d:grocs 01 W.I

Ions cable would arrlre gradually at ,2l mlnut '"m the n. corner of
the rmelrlng end and derliej tbe op "lc!; 13, Nichols Addition.
paratut which rendered pottlble ti ' 33 degrees CC mlnutci H. I5i.il!
urlllze vicb current (or tU . minutes; tf.onco N. 01 dcgreci 01
Hon signals, it wat through dlire-- minutes W. CO mlautca; thenco 8.
gard of hit theoretical predlrtlo: that ss ,t.n., t.r. in,,, w irr.-- ,.
tLe first Atlantic cable. In VZ wat -- .i...... ,.. .,.'to eftstcrly o( saidmir. i i.r f. ,w.,i ... ,n.h.
out his mirror to "f"1-- . ,ko3eo a,onc tho lr i

late Into vltlble signal the deli.-at-e "BO "" lrocl " uegreci oi
received lb cable

tbe enterprise a com.

ta Fill
oecetiarr to

flue wood. I

furniture,
lowing best

It per-
fectly to water nnd by

kneading
o meant

colon) at
of wood. To the

calcined added,
It It the or
firmly the wood after dry

lu smooth surface.

and still

of
us

hints

somo
homo,

reaper,

easily
aiklnc

write

architects
submit

hout
concrcto

coptod

Clerk

Notice

Engineer

order

3rd

parcel

minutes

Tbcnre

making

ralnutoi n. CO mlsutca tbo placo
o( beginning, rcpul.-c- d bo ap-
pealed (or such extension of said
Canal street.

A. L. LRAVITT,
M Pollco Judgo.
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BRICK WORK
AND

PLASTERING

CIIIMNKYB ANIl HUB
PLACKMASPBCIAUV

H. E. CHILDERS
KLAMATH FALLS, OHECON

- ...

The Man Behind the

HOSE
Wo bare jnst received a
large shipment of

OARUKN' nose,
manufactured by the New
York neltlnc & Packing Co.,
and will tell It at price that
cannot be bent. Every foot
of bote guaranteed.

BALDWIN::
HARDWARE CO. H

Onr phone I SOI, and wo
dellvca everything.

?

i
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Honest Goods
at Honest Prices

The steady growth of our buiineis li proof that
the people realize that our prices are the lowest
and that our goods are the beat that can be
bought at any price. There la satisfaction In
knowing that when you leave your orders with
us you are certain to receive only the best
quality of goods.
We might make more money by substituting cheaper
grades or Imitations, but In our twelve years' experience
In Klamath Falls we have always had the reputation of
treating our customers fair and honest.

oiTTATTAiiir L t A n FTT fV Phone 43
ajnAJLiJjVSltlV JAJJfiAi W. FreeDcllrtrj

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

! l nhv ,

KfcJffirt F097alv lJL3aTit. e wtaw 'waac lew .sveelilamyJIanawN. T XW"mav. FjllaSjUT&JK- -. aVaVSISItikVVBsiVarVA
,v t SsnsnsRWSiBBff A. w

"BSBtTiekw L .Sa1aaarBJrSaj'SSf7aSkaTBKVnt okw iSSSHaBSVSiiSmVaiSBSSnn
AtJBvJi VJwj slBT'iBW7- .ai uStr'JBSSBlBinsBSSBisT'jKMil

IHrifllL tlilaimm ssj anK.rBjBjBji?aBLc?aBUBjsr
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Phone 311

"Sm

tho

inn Dew Let eomnixn
County Abstract Co..
House. tt(

rsurioM

st

co., (tf

DR.

American

Fine Clothes are
all wool or silk
and wool fabrics,
hand tailored by
experienced tail
ors, sewn with
silk thread, lined
with or serge.
and Just made,
but buUt to fit hu

form by who
have brains, the
experience and
to carry their ideas

In suit here
you'll find as

exchange for yosr
clothes money

Suits $18-$4-0
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We Lead Others Follow

Try our goods and if we don't please you in the
quality and prices it is not our fault. Ours is
the quality store and we intend always to cater
to the wants of the people. invite inspec-
tion of goods we carry and always try to
be courteous to pur Our store an

at the beginning, but from the liberal
patronage given we have grown somewhat and
intend to grow some more. We are very grate-
ful to thosewho have been instrumental in our
success. have been knocked, but we are
not knockers. are boosters

Yours to Please

Monarch Mercantile Co.

How tltlo your continue abstracts, well
.uuw, nun one.

Klamath
opposite

D. V. KUYKENDALL

Attorney Law

Klamath Fall, Ongea

WATCH US Delivery fiE3

landf
BDiiraci

Court
your. County

opposite court House.

C. P. MASON

Dentist

Bank Trut Oo.'i BaUding

silk
built, not

the
man men

the
money

out

buying your
you have

even

We

the
trade. was

infant

We

We

Free

Klamath Abttraot
CENTRAL

Open Day
snd Night

Private Dining ParloK

Oysters aervsd in Anj

J. V. HOUSTON,

"l


